Office of Human Resources

Part-Time Credentialed Faculty needed in the following disciplines:

Forward your application and resume to the following:

American History – Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

Art Appreciation - Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

Biology – Dean Johnny Evans (jevans@abac.edu)

Business – VPAA Gail Dillard (gdillard@abac.edu)

English - Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

History – Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

Management – VPAA Gail Dillard (gdillard@abac.edu)

Math – Dean Johnny Evans (jevans@abac.edu)

Music Appreciation - Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

**Physical Education – Dean Darby Sewell (dsewell@abac.edu)

Physical Science – Dean Johnny Evans (jevans@abac.edu)

Political Science – Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

Sociology-Dean Darby Sewell (dsewell@abac.edu)

Speech Communication - Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

Studio Art – Dean Bobbie Robinson (brobinson@abac.edu)

Requirements for the above are:

Master’s Degree with 18 graduate semester hours in the discipline
Salary: $2,100 per 3-credit-hour class ($700/credit hour)

**Requirements for Physical Education (Activity Courses):
Bachelor’s Degree with appropriate certifications for courses that will be taught
Salary: $1,050 per 1-credit-hour activity class